
;lr0m5n:EfDJs; ftm informed, that tms country, r or pay:nd to proceed. u sea ; .

jofvaiihyghevs.irWtH.:11 !1H

- --

p.-" .vt;- - "UHiii mimJiiii rints roiomy rc- - U4f'ir
It. The f.WCsatttDD:; a) in Sansoriu

apt Suat --ttrrvvtcHMow t a

v, ,vfro?n ")?lv mouthy n England She
" lefi there on the 5th 6( jOvco4tr ;

.Djahj asilgcr :trTeEdit&f t
" 'tV t. Artrcahtilc AilvcrtUer in

' :'Bri$t61 papers1 Jo the
rv ivcrpoolapers

' Oithc. lty and Ipndun; papers ,to
: t, Sptt ndxir, arid a nunt--

btf .of; vtuafe maunt Articles, V t

, v Vff Doanc inforrnB that
1 - s e'i It J.ondoa oo the 2nd of Oi

Y 1 ttobTy?at , Wihv'lime thec Unitedv
' sfchd&t Revenge tiacf ar--' 3

. rived at Portsmouth from FaU
H - mouth, c to take on Joard M

0c vvhd Was expected'therc
m icw ua sv ana whose oacro $$e.

iiu men p,ukeu tip a vet k x -

bsistehi

;"'n', .'.3(46a;l
ltrvjfirs of vessels 186 1

ayd stibsisienjcefsof ., V ;v -' --
'

themarine cofpW v t5o6 '

Cftathij.ig f6r the? satne ; Tb.'i 3pk 2
&Iedicines"and hospital :

stores
Ordnance and "tnilitary , r ;

,stf)rt-s- t :,. ,'.: ) 10,55 60
Tiinber f ir th'- - Nbvyv' ' j 87 --$0Q

The bill being one through; a
moHon was made for the committee
to rise, when

Mr. Quincry proposed several
questions to the Chairman of the
Commmee of Ways and Meahsf.as
he staled, for information, the priu

ipal of whk!t w;s, whether the mo-

tif v now called for, had actually been
expended !id aid. ortinly contract- -
to br ;. if paid, "fwm what fund
the money Un been taki-n- . Thtise
qu(jS'i ns gave rise to u chsidt rabh
deb tr, tlvugh no moUbn was pro-

perly b fore tlie cosnniitiee, except
the ordinary, one for the rising of '.he
co.umLue. The course: t ken by
the President w:is jti' iftcd by Messrs.
Campb II, Eppjs Smibe, Newton,
Fisk 8cc, h, t it tvas t ondemned by
Mr. Kiandolj'h .vlio insisted ti at Hie
President ouljt to have convened
Congress immediate ly after the at-

tack, on thfi Chesapeake., that thty
thighi have takm the pi'opr stepb,
instead of expending the public mo
ney without authotity. fit vo'.ti.
nevertheless, for the pprop! sari.'vi.s ;

but with the same teltic anre. li

Sdid, that he would pay d gambling
dtbt,

Tuesday, November 10.
Mr. Van Home presenitd a pc'i-t'm- n

fr m sundry inh ibiiants of ih
city .of Washington, represen'i:
that a law hud be tn passed by Coi-gie- s-

enabling tlieni to open a
which wab to have been com

rle ed in five yeurs ; r liat suffi. ten
subscri;jt ions were notob'a'r-e- wiib-i- n

the time alltiwcd by law, wbi i.
has exfCJd. I he petitioners j tc--

ior an incorporation oi a company ti
cany the con'emj.hued plan into i

Keferrtd to a select cc ni-mdte- e.

The bill Smoking further appropri-
ation for the support of the navy ' i

the U. States during the year 1807,
was read the thbd 'ime, and on the
question " the bdl pass," a t! --

bate ensued w hich waspiolongtd to
half past C o'clock, ir which Messi s.
J. Montgomery, Uundolph, Quii...
Alston, Chan'dlfr, Fiski L1, turn.
Sloan, D H. Williams. Lppes, Love,
Cook, 'Dana, Lyn. Garuenter !o;U
part. When the cjuestt mi m s t k
ot the passage ol the hi!' by ytas k
.nays, w hich wev- - yeas 124, uv: s .

Wednesday, November it
Mr. P rter presented th-.- - pe'riioi.

cf Olivet Evans, statti g, that by a
late decision in he cireuit court ;

the U. States, the patent iued t

the petitioner for improv. merits ii

the art of maiittfaetjri:-- Hour anc
meal, had been declared i- - snfficien .

&. oicj;. and pf'ayingthal the D.pu
meht ol State may he auth ze d t'
gran, him anew patent. Helen ti

Mr. Jer. Morrow offered the lo --

lowing it solution :

Resolved, That a committee b
apointL-- to MKjuire into the expe-
diency of s lliti;4 to the inc!iiiti I

stut.es or territories, who may tvisi
to purchase any aims or ordnunn

wueo by the U. States, and whK h
be ed with wit!).may par ,ut injury o

toe public; and that tiny leport'bv
bill , or dtlu rwise;-- Refened to t!u
committee relative to military estab-
lishments.

Mr.. Randolph said, that at the
last session of Congress an art hai
been passed prohibi ing the importa-
tion ot slaves into any port or pi ace
m the U. States after the first day ol
January next, One of the sections
ot that ct corliained a principle, ij.
his opinion, totally subversive of the
rtght of pr operly in slave 'holders.
He had wished the subject to hav
been considereel at the last session
but from the late period at which iJ
had been brought, forward, the
House had declined acting upon ir.
tie would; say no more upon i he-subje-

at this time, but-wishe- d a
bill to be brought in for amend
ing tiie act, for which purpose
lie moved a - resolution 'which w&
agreed to. ,, '

A message was receivtd from the
Senate, by Mr. Otis, their secretary
informing the House that .they had
chosen the Rev. Mr. M'Cormick a
Chaplain on their part, in place ot
prCahtt,"' who declines accepting
his appointment.

Agreeably to the order of the day,
the House went into a committee cf
the whole; ;fr. Pitkin in the 'chairv
on the bill for erecting a bridge a-cr- oss

the Potomac j ancl on a motion
made by Mr. .Nelson to strike out
the first'secttprt of the 1 bill, a debate
arbse, which occupied the remainder
t the dayi - . .

r -

The motion was suDDorted hv

Py SlrIts, when abom h
o'dlnck theomitiTfte
AMrx,3, rooiaiBcU Jesve , to sit
Qvcain-- ,. '

Tlrursdav. Nv. 16
After the presentation of Various

tpetittons; and the receiving of seve
i.ai leports, all ot which Were eitherof .private nature,,xr of suhordi-rtat- e

importahcey the Hose resoived
iseli intpii commVteVolJthe whole.
Mr. lia.sset in the chair, on thx the

committee of Elections
or, Lie tOHtes;ed tlen ion .f VX'.I.T

MCreery, when a long and inte
resting debate ensued, which was
continued until the uual hour of
adjournment.

Messrs. Finley, Suites, Smilie.
J. C;av and Fisk .advorti. an.i
Messrs- - Sawyer, Randolph and D.
K Williams 'brmosed tile r!"riif '

winch y tavour oi the sitting j

nieniDer,
ll.e committee rose, reported

process, ana obtained leave to sit
gain,
; T W e have reeeived throe or four days

later OongUbSional on : ctedms ;
' hut a

Uu ie iv nothii g niaiei;a; m then,, w bijail
ilelertheii pubiica'ion, abvveli as a Utbaie
.v ch took jjiute'on the passage of Ihe bill
inar,ng luitiitr appropi iai:6ns fer the iN'a
vv, until our Viexi

COMMODORE BARRON.

'i'be Secretary otthe Navy has laid before
a ot Ctiitss, a detai td
statejr.cr.t of i he oireums.ar.ees at. end
the ot;rage committed on the Cht-i--a

pi a.xC. '1 tie i(.,liv.v.'it is ihe opinion 'of
the Court oi ii!:)u;r. (compofceu ol Caj)t.
Abx. Mm ray, tesidei.i. and ('apraMis
l..aae Hiiil and Isaac Cliaunce) . riitm-btr- s

ihcreoi ) on the coi.dixi ot Com
). t)dore Uarron, which hai been trans-nu.te- d

to the Secretary of the Navy.

1. It appears to the court, that the
U, S shi;. Chesapeake, then under
ihe J. Ballon, Est. t.
captain m tin", navy of tht t. States.
...led iioin Rc-.mp- n U uds, on an
.tended i iu;e in the Mtdi erraneaii
ca, ot the morning the 22d ol

J i?ie last, having pvi board a crew
nsiststffof more tl:.'ii 370 men,

"d completely equipped with eve y
- : K trecessary tor .such a ship oi

u i., sailing on sue ha erni-,- e.

"2. i itutCap'.liJiron wus appointed
ommodor'e of the ships and vessels

.v-
- i;rd fr the Mediu-- anean ser

ce on tin- - I5kh . f May. las', and
! sed his broad pentlant boatel
he Chesapeake, thi tirst lime he
ante on bo nd of hei al'irher ari-v- al

in Hampioii R. ads, to. wit ou or
a out i lit 26 h dav oi Anrii la-- t

'
. ,

Th t C. ii : o:i vis. ted tne
v'lKaupeke on y twite during lite
mod she remained in iiarnpion

R ads, and beiore he came on boaid
pn.ceed to sea ; on neither ol

h:c!i occasions, did he examine pai-oiar- iy

into h . r state and c 'iidition.
. Th t the guns of ihe ChiSa- -'

'ke were ' ever exercised belore
ie prorceded io sea ; that her creW
ere quartered bu. a ft w das ;m -.-

( hi- - to that time, k had neerbeen
lied o qu riers more than three

mr-- s previous to her sailing.

Comvtodoie Barren to be reudy for
eiunthe I7th of June, thai lie came
a board on the 2Ut, and that the
hi ;tiied on the morning of the

! of Jane last,
6. It appears to the codit, that an-.- (

.i dent to he b.,i!in of the1 Chesa-fe.ke- ,

there had been received on;
h'.aid f hi r on e j eisms v ho had
oeen claimed by ire B. cvemmen.

s de-serter- s bom their service, but
wh were not ordered to he delivered
up by the American fficcrs -- That,
there was alio a report in cireiiiatio.i,

nd general. y known on boaru the
Cheiap.ake. that a thteat had been
.$;d by the C p'ain of the Bri X h
hip cl war Meiampus, to take these;

in it fVom the Chesapeake I hat
Cbmrriodore B rron hac lull know-- 5

'cdie of the facts tlut sueh 'nieir
were on board nt ship, that ibey'
had hetn demanded by-th- Butish
government, and had not been deli-- ;
veit;d up, the court are perfectly sa4
tistiud ; but no positive evidence has
oe en adduced to prove, 'that the it-po- rt,

of the threat above mentioned
vas communicated lo him before his

ship sa ledj ,

7. That the Chesapeake ih pro
cttdingfroin Hamp'oa Ruads to sea,
passed' a Br'tisn squadrorf at anchor1
in Lynhavtn 13ay wlio at die time
of her passing them were making1
dgnah to each otherw hicii wa not!
only re ported tn Commodore Barron!
!y tme of his ' office is--j but actually;
bse ved by himself. , J

. That ,the .British ship of War
Lepard of 50 guns, one of the squa--
dron then at anchor within the li-

mits of ihe; U. S; weighed immeli-atel- y

after those SignMs were thrown
out,' ah d stood to sea. j

. . It'does.not appear to the court,!
that; at th time there was any ves-- j.

sel in sight; or arty oiher obj et to
induce her to go to sea, but the Chesa--

10. That at the time the Leopard
got .under weigh The wind was at

1 turc '.'It vas rumtJureV apt;' i)
; .aacicls tat the right tf'edrch as it

jt , rvas callvd, ; wtmkt not be relin-- ;

qu?shtd hv.:;the " British govern-- i
f lmnt, eiiher as it rtspecieu mtr

k ' ch..nt vessels or ships of war ; an "

,vfliit the. prospect of an accomoda
a v tiy n br tveeu Great-fintai- n and the

'
. VmtH State wa3 gtoomy. ; The'j11". sued olders to detain

5aU American" vessels hound to or
iiom the ports of an enemy V and

' -- had ritWd the blockade tf the
b ,

EnSs- - Wiser and EUe, about the
:t 2Qth ot September. He statee

-- also, that the expedition to Ma?
s dcira had not sailed, but was ren .

H' dt-zyouze- d off Cork ; and that a- -

nothrt expedition, to consist oi
20,000 trcHjps was fitting out, des-thtt- d.

as w 45' supposed j for South- -

Anitriva. '.':--

The tatter conjecture is in a
great measure confirmed by anar- -

tice in the London Star of the 2bih
Sv pt. whuh upcices the meeting oi
a ;e abinetuouncil on the F rida-- .

f pre edin which continued m
Close conference till three o'clock
in th njiiug. The proceedings

- had been concealed with great
car ; but i:w0rumoured, that
among oiher measures decided

V. ul f .ur washe i of Bue- -
.

y
c ,nos Ayrcsi as indispensibiy requi-- ?

site to wipe off the stigma brought
unon the iiriush arms by the sur-- ,
ifcruder vtn evacuationof their con-tjiiebv- iu

that quAlter. For this
purpose tlv expv ditioh mendoned

'My Opiv Dpane was 6t ting .ouu
, that the conquest might not be ai- -,

ten4ed by procrastinationi
Mr. Hawker; a rtierchant of

,,; Xotulon, writes ta'.Qapjt- - Stevens,
'

7-un- date of the 18:h Sept tk al-- ,
; though iir. Monroe's departure'
vforAmerica may took hostiii-jvst-y,

ytt this is not the pase'j Air.
ptU I
learn that thib govtriiment have

, . deicrinined;to search ?all neutral
shi;s lor lirnish seamen ; and it
is ba d a pn clarnationj will be is- -'

Sded to that effcut." This protla- -

rnatioa however, iad nut ap--4

pea red On tilt S0ih
u Vc &rc ifttorned," says the

Star; o't the -- 8th) u and; we believe
out, inclination is correct, that

n our government has resolved to
''ttali.ate-cVii'-Fraat- e by a proclama- -

tion, exa .tlv. on the model of the
itnen decree of blockade..v Not
oiy on the bats i France anu

teltaly, fcutuf every EuiOpeari itaief
- .under the intidence and controul

WolNapoleon as also 'all foreiun
depenq encies. so , circumstanced

; w tdoedeclarcd in a state oi block-- !

.nde and all vessels going to or
Ckinung jrom any of them, will be
declared legal prizes;

;T bhswitl settle at once the cla- -

motifs' retpcctT
- ihg" ih'I ?r right to trade w ith the

I' eticfibiii-arrjlrvgo- r pre- -
tending to fexfrry their produce to

Und; e r.iZVE1,1
V - " 3- i t , ,. .tuu i i .un n

. ,. , . . .

suumwara ttftdeeasv sait 7 .
'

Shewmi? .that 5. ... t
off the terget land spe-di- f-

mat aiter this ih
fame l"i - lit jsW.i u..t. De."uu.uv 'g ar-df;-,

aim, cam? our v 4
& k tj ill r i

ward
J

the eastM'arcl, !i

.12. That after this the win.? ,
come out from ahn,,. c .: ,
.u.-- . .i.- - i

w V
11141 iie jueopara having th-.- ,

weather-euair- e mvsHi-vLt'- '
'3

iner in shm-- u-uu-n k. - 'U
did so ,n order to gtt
and alter the Chesapeake A

off to the eastward, that tl- -

'

wore and bore down fur'h li
13. It appeats to "0'

when the Leopard ti cket u '"'t
in shore, on the same a U;,
Chesypeake,thathet-lo'we-

L.ck 1?
were all irjceu up,

U. That when the Le0pilv,
down for the Chesapeake, sl,e !;
ed to on her starboard ci;i;,r..r
to windward ofhtr, and t!u
tinic her !?tompions were ci:. ol
guns

15. That Commodore ft r.onv,
upon tie- - k,' observing Ua. L-- -

I ' 'i
' "uiijj uic time tnee in i.ee v tswere praclistu, and P; tar.anies exhibited.

16. That the circumstances abr.
stated w-- re .in. themselves c .

cious, as to have fiirni h d m
W'JVl Hi'r tr ' .." Ul nine V J pll.ovil;, Cl-rif- .t J

u
Utent.ve cfeictr, o the Dsei?.

-- igns of a sh.p ot va- -

cohttiKtcti ia
thtt w .y, and ought to h:.t i LL

ced Commooore B.r: d r

4 pen eutii9 ntiip iui aei.un, ts?)tf i i.V.

with the inf. rioation he j'0.-se---h

the Situation of the crew r-- v
ot iijt.s. who had been tie ai. ,.(, ,,'i'y

ihe British govcrnim t.; pjiiit:,.!,. v

and of the g ufai stale of thr
at that t.nu . 'N'"'

17. Tnat Comrrtaficre Baircn 'ecr.je
les dm noit ordtr nis Sh.) r bt a.;i cu. ,j

ction, and iha "ut didai .i caa u
quarters.

IB That wh ri a vessel came
ot the Chesaoea;.-- , an ta t;

4 ik

from i erviu. itat.e.i fmm jt.
Uumphneb, iht i ap j u .... t, e Le j

to Ccmmud'.?-.- ' Bail on, v..t h'tia t er

could not ar.d d d n..-- m i.u:.ieis-...- . d .t

vet) correci !y e : eiuUt a i., b;- - a ot-rr- a i
with which he oug t ; t an., c ii,u.,t
comply, ?ai d '.i.e wine'.-- , f itt'ucta. v L uid

Be eviiert d if possible
19 T) a at .hfugit such was iht r;i;.o.

ion ai d m press ciiji Ctn-.niouir- Btrroa
at tins n--

,, yet thai he d o . s'lil

tuoej to be 'prepure; tc iil: t:,
a.'; he ugh ample i me was J.-.-.vei- i it.r
'purpose 4 the liriusu e.ihce-- r oe . g cL u,;J
onboard ihe Ch sapeaise t'rjii. 35 ; ' 45

20 The er,jTt 's of rpi a, ths ivtI.
fiTect of liai r-- n ft j.ic: this
siiip for acooii i.'ider uc' c.rcuiv.s jiii?e
is a, direct .breach oi the 4in ,i t.ce ; r.

ru!ei and reiiu'a-loit- s lo: iht
ol the avj oi the U
an act of the (Jcntrv: i oi !ic U

21 That after the mitsih evtic r Uh the
Cliesapc ike, hearing ap0iu; eti f-- J frcra

C m, Barron to the demand .vic,) md
been made b Cap'.. Hurnp.. i.od aiicr
C in Barron was ii :. Sell saic-- a .h..ta
a;,acK wpov h v ship wou'd a uvAv he

d:d iiot take pron pt, luCtiMin aj.utd'n:
rneaus to j repare h s si.ip fe- - !a::. i.a:
n s nrsi orue vdb nitioy , , char ifr
dtek, and the seco d v.f af t r i. nse

oi tome ii e, was to yet i b r.i. '

"t ur-it- rs

stcrtnW, w il:ou: be a .r ei.uir. ; i.tlw
wiiii such a utw at he htl t n , aru.ani
in suci"! a snuatl n as the sh )) ihtrrvvii it

was not io.be exptcteo hat siscb ciders
vOUfd be eflecitalb yrc rr p! i t d

2' fhai ti.e conduct A Cm Barron,

during the attack of the Lepan1;
le-ste-d great indecision, a'd a i.:j.ou.o
o neg.-ciae- rath'tra'han a oe tr.T, j a.ioa

bravely to rtehnd h.s siup. ' T a i c r'
p-- . ated;y ha.leil the Leujaiu uu: : Ikt st

.ack upon h in- - llai nc dr. w xe.l
bom their gun to hm'cr ng .ovv br--h

to sendori boad t he a :ac ng bh

ihat he brceied his firs i ruteiiaat ftoti

h.s qua.ftcrs dunns th'e auac, tOyCifr i
.ines.tiage on b aid;l the Leoparu, at
ti c ti. .ng up,n hinr.

13 i hat during the atuck, Coir '3:i''

roii used language in the prtjseiice hi
n ?n, calculated to dupi it h!sctv: t) f

dennf them o keep elcwr, that ii.?; vaii
ali be'cui to pieces-- '

24; 1 hat Cora Barron odeiJ d e c

tours of the Cl.eSape .ke to b. suae-- ,

that thev were strucK. befoie u smgSe gun

of'ny Krud was hred n m er; . lit

at the time ihey were $o struck, Iser ni?m

eleck battery was in a snuatio'i w cj1

w; uld have enabled die return cl a broatt"

s de uvavei short time.
25 eniir- - is therelcre f I

ir,:or-- ,

that the Chesapeake was pren;- loto-su- r

rendered, at a t:me when sin-
; f .:ir

,i i. !UfI

sUs ained, either on the sh'por eit,
npt make seen a surrenuei tr.eurccSiiS- -

aidhJU tor this coia-- B rron 1 Usunoer.

a part orthe 6oi ari.clf ot the rck-- a.4

reuiatiohs for the government ol tae na-

vy oi the U States
'

26 rhat although the conduct of. r
Barroii, oefore ana during he ..uci.
ibfeopa'd, evinced gieat inatrent-o- 0

duty and vant oi Uecision, jet
that attack he exposed has pet so , art

not man. test, eit..er bv li s i' er

nons, any perstnai tear of w"t --

rage' .

27- - That although the ChesapeaK-aneixiugh-
t

b." tr ue

...
to have iiteu

r. ... ti. iv is not"- - 8Si- -

tuan sue was, ;e
ruatiflnat the time ot the attuCft

. . .... vt-.f- ku "
'tte ng mtc raigtu ,a 4

ot bet ftuu& vvcic - tjai
thv callages, some of 1ter .

wid we'w wo tar6cf but

,:ven eiceptinfe Arfiericafi shipijiit
war

. In .iddilioato'the information ia
he rpersf,a !Japt. Doane, inform-- .

verbally , that he , saw and con-verse- d

v ith AJr4. Monroe the day
:eft)reS his departjrfe, that MK
Monroe told hintf thatjiis , retnrn
was not to be considered as evi-

dence that negotiation was entire-
ly brqlcen oft yet3Vr. D. conclu-
ded from what was said, that " all
hopes of an ami cable acco m mcda-ric- n

were now at an end"

Copenhagen surrendered to its
invaders on the th of Sept. Thv
Articles of capitulation surrendei
the whole of the Danish ships,
nd xesseh of war oi every .de-

scription, and the possession of
the doct yards and the store-
houses, to the farces of his Bi-ani- :

majestv ; withia six wu k

from ihe date of. the capitulation,
or sooner if possible, the citadel
d Copeuhagen'and the island oi

Zealand were to be evacuated ;

and the ptisoners taken on both
sides to he unconditionally re-stor- ed.

Thelobsofthe Danes in
killed and wounded, it is said, ex
ceed 6000 persons ; the prisoners,
at the time ol the surrender of tlu
ity, amounted to 3000; and th

number of the houses destroyed,
250.

The Dey of Algiers has d

she Coral Fishery on the coast of
Barbary to the English. ;

It was reported at Gottenburg
that a serious misunderstanding
had arisen between the Kussian
Emperor and his Senate, on the
subject of the : treaty of Tilsit;

rtd that the Senate had not rati-de- d

that instrument.
The Dutch government have

interdicted all intercourse with
England. The regulations ure
drawn up with that severity which
characterise every proceeding rf
Napoleon in matters relative to
British commerce.

A rupture between Russia and
Sweden is stated as probable.

The island of Rugen, including
all the Swedish islands on the
German coast of the Baltic, have
apitulaied to the French.

The Portuguese government it
s said, refused to comply with

the demand made by the French,
tci he paid the sura of .500,000 ;

and has expressed a determination
to embark tor the Brazils, if they
persist in the demand.

Congress.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, Nov. 9.

Mr, Parke offered the following
re-oluti- on which was adopted, and a
committee of five appointed acc&rd-n.gl- y:

Resolved, That a committee be
appointed to . enquire whether any,
and if any, what alterations ouhi
tp be made in the law fixing the sa-

uries of f,he Secretaries of the Mis-
sissippi, Jlndiai.it, Louisiana territo-
ries, t.nd that they have leave to
report by bill or otherwise.

' Mr. Boyle presented the petition
A the witnesses who attended on
he pan of the United Slates at the

late trial at Richmond, stating that
the pay allowed to witnesses aittnd-n- g

that court was by ho means a- -
equate to the expences which they

;ecesariiy inc lin ed during their at-tecda- nce

; and praying for additional
oinptnsationi Keferred to the

commitfee of claims.
Mr. Randolph saijj,- - that at the

last session, or the session before, a
bill had been passed to defray certain
.expences arising from the impeach-
ment' of Samuel Chase : that bill had
provided cotnpensaiion f.?r witnesses
only; There were several persons,
other than witnesses, whom it was
incumbent on the house to compen-
sate, as marshals who served process,
is&uing from the Seriate, for which
there was no provision by law ; there
were also, some services of a minor
nature, which the managers hod
thought necessary, and which should
be compensated. He therefore moved
that the committee of Ways and
Means be instructed tc enquire what
further appropriations are necessary
to defray the expences arising from
die impeachment of Samuel Chase.-Agreed- .

y''' '

i : Agreeably to the order .of the day
the House went into a committee of
the;vhole, MrMaters in the chair,
on the bill aktqjf an appropriation
for the iurthtr. support ofthe Navy
EstahUshmerit during- - the year 1 6or,
j Oh tnotioit k Mh G ;W;Camp- -
bell, the blank in the bill were filled

I ;0i

.i

it
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4 .'

anllhrican --:.poH:.;!. j. find after --

vards c-s- hip tlie$arne Td
leaux and; Other. French

We understand thai the defi- -

nitVye aryvp givea b) Ministers
to r lnrpc, (whohasiiot yet
takenhSepVewas exactly

air.Mabie to ; thtc lyprinciples
thay are about tpbe!adbpted; Mr;
3Vlonrpe, it sems,5va. instructed
to declare; that should! the British'
government refuse to cdhcede the
points demanded bf America, the
Nm Importation Ac$ .would im-rncdiai-

eiy

be enforced- - - The re-
ply was, ' 1 am commanded by
his majesty to inforai'you, that
the issue of such ah trder frOm
the American government yvift be
vuumM mj iiciu asi a,
tion of war.1 - ;.;

" n tie points respecting the
right oeurch, 'Mo Messrs. "Nelson anct Key i and op--up iu luc lojiowjDg manner s

' - 6. Yiuicl ihsrfore fair fsr ksi-
'J


